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28II300GRA - SAFE PLUG INFRARE
Electric Insert - ClassicFlame/Bell'O

Now you can have the warmth and ambiance of a fireplace

all year long with the 28" infrared quartz electric fireplace

insert by ClassicFlame. Capable of providing supplemental

zone heating in a room up to 1,000 square feet. The

infrared heat helps to maintain the natural humidity within

the air, resulting in moist, comfortable heat without drying

out the room's air. This tempered glass-front infrared

quartz electric fireplace features Spectrafire™ Plus which

offers five flame speed settings, allowing you to adjust

from a fast roaring fire down to a gentle flickering flame.

Five adjustable brightness settings allow you to pick the

perfect brightness for the environment and ambiance,

while five flame effect colors include Spectrafire, Sapphire,

Amethyst, Campfire, Midnight Fire, and auto cycle. All

ClassicFlame infrared quartz electric fireplaces can be

used with or without heat and are vent and smoke free,

and are equipped with Safer Plug fire prevention

technology - which means it can be safely installed in any

room of your home – just plug it in and you’re done. Insert

can be used in conjunction with ClassicFlame mantels, TV

stands with insert capacity, or flush-mount trim kits (all sold

separately).

Features

28" Infrared Quartz Fireplace Insert with Safer Plug•

The infrared heat helps to maintain the natural humidity within

the air, resulting in moist, comfortable heat without drying out

the room's air

•

5,200 BTU heater provides supplemental zone heating for up

to 1,000 square feet

•

Patent pending Safer Plug™ fire prevention technology

provides added safety by monitoring the temperature of the

plug to prevent electrical fire, circuit of product damage

•

Flame effect can be operated with or without heat, providing

the ambiance of a gentle rolling fire all year long

•

Spectrafire™ Plus offers 125 selectable flame effect options to

create the perfect mood and ambiance for any style

•

Adjustable thermostat allows you to decide the temperature of

your room

•

Simple, hassle-free installation, requires no venting or gas

lines. Includes an owner’s manual and easy-to-follow

instructions for installation.

•

Tempered glass-front display with brick-look detail interior

includes a traditional log set and ember bed with optional

downlights to illuminate the logs

•

Long lasting, energy-saving LED technology and infrared

quartz elements for heating

•

Safe for kids and pets - fireplace stays cool to the touch•

Eco-friendly, energy efficient fireplace does not emit any

emissions or other hazardous byproducts

•

Electronic timer function: automatic timed shut off from 30

minutes up to 9 hours

•

Remote control with 2 AAA batteries included to provide added

convenience

•

1 year limited warranty•

CSA safety certified•

 

Specifications
Product Dimensions: 29.1"w x 10.4"d x 23.1"h•

Carton Dimensions: 32.2"w x 13.7"d x 27.2"h•

Gross Weight: 39.4 lbs.•

Net Weight: 34.5 lbs.•

UPC Code: 611768085866•

Cu Ft: 6.950•

Insert Finish•

Item 40HQ Container Loading: 336•




